RIVER NORTH & RIVER COMMUNITIES ASSOCIATION
Gate Key - Temporary Permanent & Denied Guests

Log into Gate Key:
1. Go to the Gate Key Resident Login website. https://gatekey.us/login or use the Gate Key Login link at
the top of the River North Macon website under the Gate Key menu.
2. Once you are at the website, enter your username (e-mail address) or phone number and password.
Then click the ‘Login’ button. You can switch between using your email address and your phone
number as your username by clicking on the blue sentence ‘Click here to login using phone number’
above the Username space.

3. You will be taken to the home screen once you have been logged on.
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Creating Temporary Guests in Gate Key:
1. Once you have logged in, you will see several blue words across the top of the Home screen, these are
the different screens you can access in Gate Key. Click on the blue word ‘Guests’. You will see the
Guests screen. You will always be taken to the Temporary Guests screen first.

2. Click on the blue line ‘Add New Temporary Guest’ and you will be taken to the following screen.

3. In the appropriate fields, you will enter your temporary guest’s Company/First Name, Last Name, and
the date and time the temporary guest authorization starts and ends as well as the days they have
authorization. In addition, you should enter their License Plate and Driver’s License number. Also,
enter any notes that may pertain to the guest’s authorization to enter River North. You can also specify
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if this temporary guest is a One time entry. Please note that a temporary guest can only be authorized
for up to one year in the future.
4. When you are finished entering the information, click the ‘Save’ button.

5. You will be taken back to the Guests screen. You will see your new temporary guest listed. You can
Edit, Delete, or view your temporary guest(s) from this screen in the future. You also click on the blue
line ‘Add New Temporary Guest’ to add additional temporary guests.

6. If you need to add a temporary guest that you have authorized in the past, you can easily reenter their
information by clicking on the blue line ‘Add New Temporary Guest’. Once the Temporary Guests
entry screen appears, you can choose the guest from the drop-down menu for the ‘Previous Guests’
field. This will populate the appropriate fields leaving the dates, times and days you want to authorize
the guest for.
7. Click the ‘Save’ button to save the temporary guest.
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Creating Permanent Guests in Gate Key:
1. Once you have logged in, you will see several blue words across the top of the Home screen, these are
the different screens you can access in Gate Key. Click on the blue word ‘Guests’. You will see the
Guests screen. You will always be taken to the Temporary Guests screen first.

2. Click on the blue words ‘Permanent Guests’ just below the blue words across the top of the Temporary
Guests screen. You will be taken to the Permanent Guests screen.

3. Click on the blue line ‘Add New Permanent Guest’ and you will be taken to the following screen.
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4. In the appropriate fields, you will enter your permanent guest’s Company/First Name, Last Name, and
the times the permanent guest authorization starts and ends as well as the days they have authorization.
In addition, you should enter their License Plate and Driver’s License number. Also, enter any notes
that may pertain to the guest’s authorization to enter River North.
5. When you are finished entering the information, click the ‘Save’ button.

6. You will be taken back to the Permanent Guests screen. You will see your new permanent guest listed.
You can Edit, Delete, or view your permanent guest(s) from this screen in the future. You also click on
the blue line ‘Add New Permanent Guest’ to add additional permanent guests.

7. If you need to add a permanent guest that you have authorized in the past, you can easily reenter their
information by clicking on the blue line ‘Add New Permanent Guest’. Once the Permanent Guests
entry screen appears, you can choose the guest from the drop-down menu for the ‘Previous Guests’
field. This will populate the appropriate fields leaving the times and days you want to authorize the
guest for.
8. Click the ‘Save’ button to save the permanent guest.
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Creating Denied Guests in Gate Key:
1. Once you have logged in, you will see several blue words across the top of the Home screen, these are
the different screens you can access in Gate Key. Click on the blue word ‘Guests’. You will see the
Guests screen. You will always be taken to the Temporary Guests screen first.

2. Click on the blue words ‘Denied Guests’ just below the blue words across the top of the Temporary
Guests screen. You will be taken to the Denied Guests screen.

3. Click on the blue line ‘Add New Denied Guest’ and you will be taken to the following screen.
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4. In the appropriate fields, you will enter your denied guest’s Company/First Name, Last Name, License
Plate and Driver’s License number. Also, enter any notes that may pertain to the guest’s denial to enter
River North.
5. When you are finished entering the information, click the ‘Save’ button.

6. You will be taken back to the Denied Guests screen. You will see your new denied guest listed. You
can Delete or View your denied guest(s) from this screen in the future. You also click on the blue line
‘Add New Denied Guest’ to add additional denied guests.
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